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O" We can supply extra copies of the Daily

Commonwealth put up in wrappers ready for

mailing, at two cents a piece. Orders left at the

office or with our Reporter?, in the Senate and

House of Representatives, will be promptly
to.

ID The price of the Daily Commonwealth for

the session will be tl !' and for the Weekly,
75 cents invariably in advance.

KT The Governoi's house will beopen forthe
reception of company from 8 o'clock until 1

o'clock, on every Monday evening during the ses-

sion of the General Assembly.

ETThc editorial remarks of the Louisville
Courier, in connection with the report of certain
speeches made in the late American State Con-

vention, has been the means of placing in our

possession the report of some remarks made in

the Democratic ConveiUion held in this city on

the 8th of January. Our reporter attended the

Democratic Convention, and made a report ol

its proceedings, which, so far as we have heard,
was entirely satisfactory to both parties. In nil

Conventions of a political character, gentlemen
will indulge in remai ks, anecdotes, and allusions,
which may be very well received at the moment,

and be free, at the time, from the charge of im

propriety, when a report of the same word.'

dressed up and commented upon, by the prompt

ings of a bhter, injudicious, reckless, and dem-

agogical partisan feeling, and displayed in the

columns of a newspaper, will convey a very erro-

neous idea of the proceedings. In view of this

proposition we carefully avoided any allusion to

the irregularities of expression adopted by the

delegates ot the Democratic Convention; because

wc well knew that gentlemen would sometimes

indulge in such irregularities of propriety, and

because we supposed that the press had sufficient

regard for the common decent propriety which

should govern it, to overlook and pass by the

occasional pleasantries which are inoffensive at

the moment, but. which do not look well in print
But as the Courier has, by its allusion to the

speeches of this Convention, virtually thrown

down the gnantlct, and made the issue as to the

propriety of the proceedings of the two Conven

tions. American and Democratic; we plead the

following as a set off to anything which may have

been said in the American Convention, and

charge the responsibility of this expose upon the

Courier. We have sufficient respect for the

parties to this transaction, to suppress their names,

although, we suppose, every person who was in

attendance at the time, will recognize the cor
redness of the sketch: M

A SCENE IX THK LATE DEMOCRATIC CONVEN-
TION AT FRANKFORT.

A Delegate I move, Mr. President, that a
committee on credentials be appointed.

Another Delegate I sir, am opposed to all
committees and caucuses. I came here to vote
for Dick Bulling, and I intend to vote for him all
the time. Ligf. Nuttall has got no business
here let him stay on the bench! I'm for Dick
Bolung These old line Whigs have got to be
such intense Democrats 'hat they smell worse than
rotten cod fish; they are like old w s, that
have quit their business, and are no longer to be
trusted, but want to take charge of every trans
action in their line, (cries of "take him down,"
"pull him down," "dry up," "switch off," &.c )

An Old Link Whig Delegate Ma President,
the remarks of the delegate are a .binder upon
that Spartan band who saved the Union at the
last general election I was always a Whig un-

til that party descended to dTths where I could
not follow them, where cinmenced acting with
the Democratic party, bfcuse I believed

A Delegate Take fiim down, he is a d d
old w e.

The confusion was so great at this point that
remainder of the proceedings were lost.

The Usury Laws. Public opinion points very
unmistakably towards some modification of the
usury laws. The New York Courier hnfEn qui

rer says: "The present usury laws are inopera-
tive and not heeded. It wiU be found, upon in-

quiry where such laws have 'een abolished, that
commercial affairs wear a better aspect. In Eng
land they have been removed from the statute
books, partially or wholy, for twenty or twenty-fiv-

years. In the Western States ten per cent, inter-

est is allowed by statute; and in other States there
is no penalty attached to usurious oon tracts, so that
there is really no hindrance as to borrowing at
any rate a man chooses to pavJt will not do,
in this commercial age, for New York to be be
hind th?times. Our Chamber of Commerce has
annually for years past urged a repeal of the usu
ry laws of the, State. Public sentiment is deci
dedly against them, and they should be abolish-ed.-

Frankfort Theate.r An announcement in the
play bills that Mrs. . Drake, will shortly make
her appearance upon the "boards" at our theater,
has suggested to our recollection the many? tie
lightful hours we haveenjov, whilst witnessing

her artistic deliniations of ltrionic character.
It is peculiarly appropriate, hat Mrs. Drake,

who has almost retired from "the stige, should
once again meet her old fiends, in her profes-

sional capacity. I'Vanklbrt, in davlong gone
by, but w hich many of our citizenswell remein
ber. was the theater of her earliest and greatest
triumph. She was then better appreciated, and
merited more commendation, and was altoghtlier
so superior to the "linselry" of the stage, which
now a days, makes its reputation by types and
humbug, that we feel it our duty to thank Mrs.
Drake, for her kindness in once more appearing
before a Frankfort audience. She will miss
many faces which were once wont to greet her

nn the old theater, yet she will now meet manv,
who have learned from their fathers and mothers,
to admire the genius aud respect the name of
'Mrs. A. Drake.

Lost A set ot Stone Martin Furs, taken by

mistake from the dressing room, at the Fancy
Ball. Please return it to th!s office, or to II.
Etans.

D" The next day after Kansas is admitted, we
can give the news from that State without feel-

ing that our political interests are suffering.
Washington Union.

Undoubtedly, for your "political interests," af-

ter taking the Lecompton Constitution, will be

insensible to further "suffering."

O It was our good fortune to have sufficient'

leisure, On Friday afternoon last, to attend the
exhibition of the pupils of the Blind Asylum, at
the State House. Mr. Patton, the superintend-

ent, subjected his pupils to an examination which

was not only entirely satisfactory, but deeply

inferesting. When our own eyes tilled with sym-

pathetic tears, and our heart welled up to weep-iug- ;

when we observed all around us, men

from whose eyes, a tear had not 'fallen for

years, giving full liberty to their feelings, we

could no longer wonder that the Legislatnre had.

even at this session, given the institution all the

superintendent asked for, without a single dis-

senting voice.
In this connection we will copy some extracts

from the superintendent's report, which will, no
doubt, be very interesting to our readers:

That commendable law of the State, authoriz-
ing the officers of this Institution to present, in
the name of the State, and at the expense of the
Institution, a copy of the Bible, iu raised letters,
to everv graduate of the school, makes a severe
draft upon the Treasury of the Institution. The
verv great cost of books, maps, and other school
apparatus for the blind, may be properly appre
ciatcd, when it is recollected that the price of a
Ilible, printed in raised letters, which (in propor
tion to its size,) is by far the cheapest book ever
printed for the blind, is moie than sixty times
the price of an ordinary Bible printed for the
seeing.

.Mr. Patton stated that Kentucky is the only
State in the Union, which gives to the unfortunate
blind, when leaving the Asylvm, that priceless
gift, the Bible. ,

We add another extract from the said report:
We also take great pleasure in acknowledging

our obligations to Mr. J. M. Heady, a former pu
pil of this Institution, for a very large and valu-
able addition to that part of the library consisting
of embossed books. A few years since, Mr.
Meady, being desirous that the blind should en
joy the privilege of reading with their own ting
ers. the unequalled productions of the sightless
but immortal bard of Knglund, solicited from a
lew of the benevolent citizens of Kentucky, funds
sufficient to print, iu raised letters. Milton's Par
adise Lost. To the funds obtained by Mr Heady,
Dr. Howe, of Boston, added sufficient to print
Paradise li eg lined, and the other poetical works
ot Milton; and thus, by the joint efforts ot these
two gentlemen, a small edition of Milton's com
plete pot.'lical works was published about two
vears ago. ,

After paying for the printing of Paradise Lost,
and lurnishiiig institutions and individuals with
the copies of the work for which they had sub
scribed, Mr. Heady had on hand more than a
hundred copies of Paradise Lost, which, togethei
with some other embossed books, he generously
determined to present to this Institution, in con
sideration of the fact, that the lunds to print the
work had been contributed bv citizens of the
State ol Kentucky. In pursuance of this dctes
initiation, he presented to the Institution twenty
three bound copies of Paradise Lost, live copies
of Milton's Complete Works, twelve smaller vol
nines, ninety unbound copies of i aradise Lot,
and forty dollars iu money, the pioceeds of the
sale of a lew copies of Paradise Lost, to be ex
pended in binding a portion of the unbound books
presented ov him to the Institution. Toe amount
thus contributed by Mr. Headv to the library ol
the Institution, is more than five hundred dollars

the largest donation ever made to the lustitu
tion, atone time, bviine person.

To the benevolent gentleman named above,
and to all others who have contributed to the use
fulness aud advancement of the Institution, we
tender our grateful acknowledgments.

We have, in our former reports to the Legisla-
ture, iptently alluded to the great want of books
priuted'u raised letters, for the blind. Within
the last IjAv days we have been highly pleased to
learn,, that an etfort has been recently commenced
in one of our sister .Mates, that promises to sup
ply this piessing want, and in a few years, to
furnish a judicious and extensive selection of his-
torical, scientific, poetical, and other useful books,
printed in ruUed letters, for that unfortunate and
interesting class, for whose benefit institutions
similar to our own have been established iu most
of the Stales of 'the Union.
; Mr. D. Sherroda highly respectable blind gen-
tleman, has succeeded in obtaining an appropri
ation from the Legislature of the State of Missis-
sippi, aud considerable donations from the citi-
zens of that State, toyestablish a national house,
to print books in rail letters for the blind. '

The charter granted by the State of Missis
sippi provides, that tins house shall be located in
Louisville, Kentucky, and Mr. Sherrod i3 at
present on a vist to this State to procure the in
corporation of a board of trustees, to conduct the
business of the establishment. He also proposes to
visit in person, or by agents, the Legislatures and
private citizens of the other States in the Union,
to solicit appropriations and donations in aid of
this noble entei ue, aud to procure the incorpo-
ration of a Bfari of Trustees' in each State, to
receive and forard to the publishing board in
Kentucky, such donations as may be made to this
object by the Legislature and citizens

Inasmuch aTlie blind in Kentucky will recaive
their f ull share oT the benefits of this praiseworthy
and bcnovolent undertaking, anjas the State ol
Mississippi has aeady made addfral appropria-
tion iu aid of'.it,tid as the oilcr .States will,
without doubt, uiirke similar appropriations, we
respectfully recommend that an aplopriation be
made to it by the Legislature of t unlucky, iu
which the institution is to be locabA

The enterprise has the cordial a)roval of this
Board, aud we commend Mr. Sherrod to the mem-
bers ol the Legislature as a worthy and intelli-
gent gentleman, well qualified for the great aud
philanthropic work in which he is engaged.

Ami Bey. We lay the fo'lowin; before our
readers at the request of a friend of the gentle
man to whom the letter of which it is an extract
was addressed:

Department of State,)
Washington, January 15, 185d. (

Sir: In answer to that portion of your letter of
the 4th instant which relates to the mission of
Amin Bey to the United States as the authorized
agent of the Turkish Government, 1 have to say
that the correspondence of the American legit-tio-

at Constantinople sufficiently determines the
characterof that official, which, indeed, has never
for a moment been doubted by the Department.
He was received by government in his official ca-

pacity, honored as a guest during a long sojourn
passed in visiting various portionsof the country,
and on his return home a letter was transmitted
from his Highness, Rescind Pacha, the Grand
Vizier, expressing the Sultan's gratification at the
friendly manner iu which his agent had been re
ceived by the Government of the United States.
"His Imperial Majesty, the Sultan." says the
Grand Vi.ier in his letter, dated the b'lh of Janu-
ary, 151. "sees in the brilliant reception which
has been given to Amiti Bey a now proof of the
friendship of the American government forthe
Sublime Porte, and he has directed me to express
the great pleasure it has given him."

I am, sir, vour obedient servant,
LEWIS CASS.

(CTThe N. Y. State Assembly has at lastorgan-ized- .

Mr. Thomas G. Alvord was elected Speak-

er by a vote ol 7 Americans and 49 Democrats.
Mr. Van Valkenburgh, his opponent, received the
votes of 1 American and 5.'t Republicans. These
figures, 56 54, were powerless in a majority rule,
but powerful in a plurality rule.

The Free Negro Bill of Tennessee. This
bill which provides fjr the voluntary enslavement
of free persons of color, allows such as are of the
age of eighteen years to choose their masters, the
master paving in lieu of tax one tenth of their
appraised value into the county treasury. The
bill passed its third reading in the House, a few
days since, by yeas 62, nays 37.

tCTThe following is a copy of the protest
;ainst the admission of Kansas under the Le

compton Constitution, which was signed by all
the State officers elected under it and recently
forwarded to Washington A similar protest is
now in circulation among the members of the
Kansas Legislature, and will be signed by a ma-

jority of them :

Memorial.
To th' Honorable, the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives of the United States in Congress as
semblrd :

The undersigned, the State officers elected un-

der the Lecompton Constitution, would most re
spectlully represent, that the Constitution under
which they have been elected to the various offi-

ces to their names appended, is not the creature
of tlie popular will, but that on the other hand,
it has been and is rejected by an overwhelming
majority of the bona fide citizens of the Territory
of Kansas.

This Constitution was framed by a convention
elected by a small minority of the people of Kan-
sas, under an election law, a census, and an ap-

portionment that utterly disfranchised the whole
peopleof one-hal- of the counties in this Terri-
tory, and deprived the great bulk of the people
of the other counties of the right of suffrage.

Ol the delegates thus elected, but a bare ma-

jority met to accomplish the work for which they
were elected. These proceeded to frame a Con
'titution for the people of Kansas, which, in most
of' its important provisions is repugnant to the
wishes and opinions of the people, and in their
opinion, is hostile to the best interests and pros
perity of the State.

This Constitution, thus framed, was not sub
mitted by the Convertion to a fair vote of the
people for their ratification or rejection, but on
the other hand, their judgments were insulted
and their rights outraged, bv the pretended sub-
mission of what is called the question of Slavery

r no Slavery, in such a manner as to present
no question, except that of the importation of
Slaves into the State in future, and forcing every
one who voted, to give his sanction to all the
other provisions of the Constitution, and to take,
if required, a test, oath to support said Constitu-
tion if adopted.

Under ttie provisions of the schedule provid
ing lor the election, those who voted a ticket
marked "Constitution icith Slavery," necessarilv
gave the sanction of their vote to the whole in
trument, including the slavery article; and those

who voted a ballot marked "Constitution no
Sla very," necessarilv gave their sanction to all
the provisions of the Constitution, except the
slavery clause, in lieu thereof substituted a
clause prohibiting the importation of slaves into
the State in future, and confirming those now in
the Territory iu slaverv , and their posterity after
them, for all time to come. This is the Simple
effect of the vote.

It is scarcely necessary for us to say that the
privilege of voting upon a proposition thus be
set with conditions utterly inadniissuble and un-
just, or the power of deciding upon a single, and,
is presented, by no means an iinpoitant question,
purchased at the expense of giving the sanction
of our votes to provisions that our jtidmciits con
deinned, was and is considered by the people of
Kan-a- s no boon, but on the other hami. is jut
ly held to be an .insult to a peoole who, knowing
and appreciating the rights of freemen, and
hence, eight tenths of the peopie of Kansas re-
jected the olfering with contempt, and refused to
participate in an election that, thus comprised the
dignity of an American citizen.

In view of these facts, the Territorial Legis-
lature at its late extra session, provided by law
for the submission of the whole Constitution on
the 4th day of January inst., in three distinct
propositions, viz:

"Constitution with Slavery;"
"Constitution with no Slavery;" and
"Against the Constitution."
The returns of this election are not yet all re-

ceived, but enough is known to warrant us in
saying that the vote cast against the Constitution
is abunt 1 ,0111); for the Constitution with Slavery.

,15!'; for the Constitution with no Slavery, "24.

This large vote apinsr the Constitution was
cast at an election held on the 4th day of Jan
uarv, s5S, under the provision of a law passed
on the 17th day of December, 7, whilst the
short or necessary imperfect, notice thereof no
doubt prevented thousands, in the distant and in
terior counties of the Territory, where the
whole people are opposed to the Constitution,
from casting their votes against it Inasmuch
as the party refused to participate in
those elections, we present the vote polled at the
election provided for by the schedule of the Con-
stitution, which stands as follows: Constitution
with Slavery, 6, 4' ; Constitution with no Slavery,
50!); majority, 5,574.

Of this majority more than one half was ob-
tained in three ol the most sparsely settled pre
cincts in the Territory, fcnd two iif them, Ox
ford and Shawnee, within the Shawnee reserve,
on lands not vet legally open for settlement, viz:
Oxford, J.afi'G; Shawnee, 7 J!I; Kick ipoo, 1,01-2- .

From a personal knowledge of the settlements
in and about the above places, we feel tnat we
hazard nothing in saying that the great bulk of
this vote is fraudulent and ficticious; and taking
into view other palpable but less glaring Iraucls in
other precincts, we feel safe in saying that not
over 2,U0O of 0ebona Jlde citizensof Kansas cast
their votes in favor ot that Constitution, on the
21st day of December last. The fraud committed
at this, as well as the election on the 4th of Jan-
uary, for State officers, &.., will be laid before
your honorable bodies in a few days, in the re-

port of a board of commissioners authorized bv
law to investigate the same.

We present these facts in support of our dec-
laration previously made, that the peopleof Kan-
sas have rejected the Lecompton Constitution by
an overwhelming majority.

The object of your memorialists, and those that
supported them, in participating in the election
for Stiite officers, &c, was not designed to give
a shadow of sanction to that instrument, but, on
the other hand, to place ourselves in a position to
destroy it in case Congress should admit us into
the Union, and thus force upon the people an or
ganic law against their will. Our position will
be readily understood by reference to the follow-
ing resolution, passed unanimously by the Con
vention by which we were nominated:

"Resolved, That the candidates nominated bv
this Convention, on accepting such nomination,
will be considered as pledged, should the Consti-
tution bo approved by Congress, to adopt and ex
ecute immediate measures for enabling the peo-

ple, through a new Constitutional Convention, to
obtain such a Constitution as the majority shall
approve."

Thus pledged, we went before the people, and
consented to the election; under an election law
which opened a wide door to f rauds, and under
which frauds were committed to the extent of
"J , 51) it or 4, bUb votes; and under the additional
disadvantages of a strong and incurable antipa-
thy, in the minds of many of our people, against
any participation in an election held under the
authority ol'a Constitution framed and submitted
as was the Lecompton Constitution, by which
thousands were induced to withold from us their
suffrages, and with judges of the election who,
in many of the precincts in the Territory, de
mandeii a test oath to support the Constitution,
in direct violation of the Constitution itself, by
which many more who would otherwise have sup-
ported the Free State ticket, were deterred from
voting, we vet have received a majority of all the
votes cast, giving the opposite party the advau
tage of all the illegal votes polled or returned.

In view then of the facts that the Lecompton
Constitution was framed by a bare majority of a
Convention elected by a small minority of Hie peo-
ple of Kansas, that that Constitution thus framed,
was not submitted to a fair vote of the people for
ratification or rejection, and that the Territorial
Legislature did provide by law for its submission,
and under which law it has been submitted, and
rejected by an overwhelming majority; and for
the sake of the peace and prosperity of this beau-
tiful Territory, as well as the harmony and integ-
rity of the Union, We, the, State officers elected
under said Constitution, do most respectfully and
earnestly pray your honorable bodies not to ad-

mit Kansas into the Union under said Constitu-
tion, and thus force upon an unwilling people an

organic law against the a :pressed will and in viola-
tion of every principle o ( popular government

G. W. SMIT II, Governor
W. Y. ROM LRTS, Lieut. Governor.
P. C.SCUY LKK, Secretary of State
A. J. MEA D. Slate Treasurer.
JOEL K. 'JO' (DIN. Slate Auditor.

Lawrence, Jan. 2C th, lfjs.

The New Orleans, correspondent of the Ponte
Coupee Echo says:

Intelligence has been received here of the in
sanity oi me tion. nomas Slide!!, Ex Jud-- e of
the Supreme Court of Louisiana. It seems thatj
upon ueai iog ui ui e uuaucial crisis that had ta
ken place here, and fearing the effect it would
have upon certain stocks in which he had a lar"C
interest, he becam e completely iusane.

1 A L NOT J CEb.
HJ"We are authorized to announce H. R. Mil-

ler, as a candidate for Jailer of Franklin coun-
ty, at the ensuing August election.

Jan. 20', 1S5- - te.

Art Union l rawing. Wm P. Braunan the
Artist proposes to dispose of six Landscapes,
beautifully framed, on Hie Art Union plan. Jn
addition, there will be a seventh prize the por-
trait, of the ticket holder which bears that num-
ber. The public are respectfully invited to call
and see the paintings, over Drs. Rodman &

Suced's office.
January 23, 1858. tf.

Kentucky Slate Agriciiltiirnl Society.
Agricultural Rooms, Frakfort,)

January, 14, loH,
The Board of Directors have this day adjourn-

ed to meet again at Ihis place on the seco:nd
Wednesday in February next (10th,) at which
time it is expected the Board will locate the next
State Fair, make out the premium list, &c.

All propositions for the location of this Fair a re
expected to be made at this meeting.

B. J. CLAY, President.

Friendly papers throughout the State are re-

quested to copy. Jan. Ifi td.

Special Notice To the Public.
We hereby notify our friends and patrons that

on after the 1st of January, 1853, we will consid-
er all accounts due semi annually, viz: 1st of Jan-

uary and 1st of July; and on all accounts Dot
promptly paid at that time, interest will be chatg
ed until paid. Thankful for the liberal patron-
age of our friends and the public, we solicit a
continu ition of the same, knowing that under
our new arrangements that we can aud wiii make
it to their interest to patronize us.

Jan. 2. T S. & J. R. PAGE.

Special Notice To the P iblic.
We hereby notify our friends and patrons that

on and after the 1st of January, s."6, we will
consider all accounts due semi annually, viz: 1st
ol January and 1st of July; and on all accounts
not promptly paid at that, tune, interest will be
charged until paid. Thankful fur the liberal pa
tronage of our friends and the public, we solicit a

continuation of the same, knowing hat under o ur
new arrangements that we can andwill make it
to their interest to patronize us.

We will continue to keep a good assortment of
goods for gentlemen's wear.

GILLISP1E &. HEFFNER.
Jan. II, 185S tf.

Franklin Division, No. 28, S. of T.
.Meets every Saturday night In the upper room

of the Court House. Members of the Legisla
ture, and other visitors who are Sons of Tem-

perance are cordially iuvited to attend. By order
of the Division.

HENRY WIN GATE, W. P.
Thomas S. Pettit, Rec. Scribe.
Dec. 8, 1857-t- f.

O We are authorized to announce William
J. Steele, Esq., as a candidate for the office of

Presiding Judge of the Woodford County Court
at the ensuing August election' Jan. 20 td.

Great Inducements Offered.
A farmland splendid assortment of Dross and Pa.rtv

Silks, just received E.',res-- , Uy T. S. & I. K.
PAGK, St. Clair sireet, consisting iu part of

BLUE AND PlIKPLK SII.KS. Velvet Side Stripes,
BUIB AND Fl.XK F rinsed Side Stripes,
PINK AND WHITE A.ND KKOCADES,
II.LUsIO.N SI IIS M'KIHES.
B!,UK A . L hliAL stl.VKR I, ' MA.
MALTESE POI.XT A.ND H'l.MTOA I, ACE CAPES.
VALE.NCIE.N.NES BklTELLKS,
In all of winch reat barins are offered to purchas-

ers. Besides the abovti j ou will always find a fine as-

sortment of Slujjle Goods. Call early and get bargains
at T. S. & J. K. PAGE.

Dec. 28, l.sj:-r- tf. ,

Da. VON vIOSCHZISKER, the well known
Oculist and Aurist and sole owner of his cele
brated Pantoscopic Glasses is now at the Phoenix
Hotel. Lexington. Deafness and all diseases ol
the Eye which require either medical or surgical
operation treated and restored iu a very few
visits. See Lexinytoupapers.

Dec. 10, 18o7-t- f.

I. 0. 0. F.
Capitol Lodge No. G, I. O. O. F., meets

every Monday night at i o'clock. Transient
members are respectfully invited to attend.

J.J. HAMPTON'. Rec. Secy.
Pilgrim Encampment No. 4, I. O. O. F., meets

the second and fourth Thursday nights. Trans-
ient members of the Camp are respectfully in-

vited to attend. J. J. HAMPTON, Scribe.
Dec. tf.

Furs at Cost!
NO HUMBUG! These Goods are sent on

commission to be sold at Cost for CASH. VVe

have an arrangement made to order any quality
that may bo wanted The ladies are respectfully
requested to call aud examin" at

EVANS'
Nov. lG-- tf. Book and Shoe Store.

800 Barrels Salt for Sale.
A first rate article, low for Cash.
Nov. 18. 15:7-t- f. R.C.STEELE & Co.

Special Notice.
330 BUSHELS CliARK COUNTY BLUE

Grass Seed in store and for sale by
Dec. 4 tf. V. A GAINES.

Cove 1.1.11 1 lour .

The undersigned will keep a supply of FLOUR,
BRAN, SHORTS, AND CRUSHED CORN,
forsale fit Hunna's Bloolt, No. 3, Main Street;
his flour lie warrants in every instance.

Dec. 4, l57-t- f. R.C.STEELE.

Wheat Wanted .

At the COY E ;.IILL, by
Dec. 4. 1857-t- f. R. C. STEELE.

Powder ! Powder!!
U' HAVE received on consignment, ami will keep

coiisiamlv on band, a larjre lot of BLASTING and
1(1 FLr, FOvi)EK, which we "ill sell at low figures.

Feb. 1, tf. KEEMi & CO.

Louisville and Prankfort and Lexington
and Frankfort Railroad

OMNIBUS LIjSTE.
tPHE undersigned wishes 10 Inform

the i n:'.,;, of r rankferl and vi
cinity, that he is now riniina reg-
ular s,lV'iline of Olllinbuse-J- to and 1'ruTi

the trains from Lou ille mid ..exinirton.
In connection Willi ihe same, lie will deliver baggage

ii ui ;ins ui me euy .

orders to be left at i lie Capital Hotel, Mansion House
anil K. K. depot.

All lie asks, is a liberal share of public patronnn-e-
Jan. s!li,l.-o- e tf. . JOHX HE.NDKKSUN.

House and Lot for Sale or Eent.
'I1HE U.NDEKSIG.NKD wishes to sell or rent his for.
L tner residence in South Frankfort. 'Vnniv to

Jan. 20. jr. SAMUEL.
B. Possession irlvon ou mediately .

J. P. THOMPSON,
DEALErl IX FIXE

WINES, ERANDIES. WHISKY, &c,
AXD IMPORTER OF THE CELEBRATED

H ouzy Champagne
No. 7fi, Fourth street. Old Blue House,

LOl'ISHHE, K Y .
Jan.

AT COST!
MRS. 21 . HESEEK SMITH

COMMENCE TIIKMI'H DAY OF JANUARY,
l felline at cost avanety of articles of Ladies wear.

consisting in part of

"Olsten articles of various kinds. Hoop-skirt- quiltedskirts, enliroidered handkerchiefs, fine lama audsi.k
HUM--

, ion anu pir knelt ailioes. Ladies caps, &e.. &c.
"in, ii inn ue sum al cost lor ca-- h until the last

oi r enriiiiry. jsj' .

MAUGAKET HEKREXS.M1TI1.
East side M. Clair street, Frankfort Ky.

Jan. 25 dlw.

Notice to the Public.
lorevvarneu not to credit any person

.leewtinu ivniioiiL ;t written order Irommr
nol even my wife: for 1 have ffood reason lo believe
there will be attempt made In run me in debt u"aiuand as a hll rnt child dreads the lire so do I.

Jan. 21. liOiSEKT SACRY.

Proclamation by the Governor.'
20u Tt.'u ARD.

"BM. II nas neen made known m m ih.i
J.sc lY.d. I I, . kill ,.,.! ,.,,..1

.... .i;.,iii iiieioionj oi nowail, and liassmee
irteil jiiMice:

Xow.iherelore. 1. ('NAPLES S. .MOREHEAD, Gov.
ermirof Hie Com iiioiiweaflh or Kentucky, do nereisolfer a reward of Two Hundred lol!nrsi for the i,p.prehension and delivery ,0 said Richard Adams, to theJailer ol Rowan county withn. one year from the dalehereof.

.V TF.ST1MIKVY WHEREOF. lim--
hereunto set mi :iand and caused the seal o.
the Coinmonwe :l;h Lo be here, i mo .,Hv,..i
at Frank ion, this dav olJan. A. I), ih'is'
and in the (Will year of Hie Commonwealth.

li.Vilhe Governor: c. s. MORKHEAII.
Mason Brown, Secretao of Stale.

uiiscKipnox.
,aiu iraiior is about 21 years old; about 5 teet !i

mcnes iniru; Heavy ,c--; t,la,-- heavy su it and loll.":
black .... and e e brows, bl:i. 1. :,Md heavy, wilh ratherbad co u nte nance, and looks out a vou thriller h the eye-
brow; vei y tieshy and rather bloaleo; looks sol'tly; rouuc
faced, and whiskers on live jaw; rather andv and small-poxe-

weight about lir, p.i mils and his hide ralher tal-
lowy appearance, his clolhii.e; janes coat, blue liants,brown shoes onhis feet.

W. - RICHARDSON'.

THE
KENTUCKY WOOl) WORKS,

South side Market St., bt Preston cSi Jackson Mia.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
'pHE above establishinentis now in operation and we
J. are ready to eyecule promptly and iu the best manner
allorders for BUGGY, CARRIAGE, WAGON, DRAY
and every other description ot'SPOKES, HUBS, FEL-
LOES, (bent and sawed) HOWS, SHAFl'S, POLES
SINGLE TREES, SEAT Ah'ALS, SEAT STICKS, COR-
NER POSTS, &c, &c, on Hie most favorable terms.

h'tCHARDSOX & WING.
Proprietors

N. B. We purchase Oak and Hickory Spoken in the
roueh; Locust, Gam and Elm. Loirs" for Hubs; alo
Hickory, Oak Ash, and other kinds of sawed lumber ot
various sizes. k. & W.

TIMBER WANTED.
We wi.sh to puro!i:w lordcliverv in iheenminff throe

mouths, about 35,h-- FhiiT OFi,uCLST LOGS from
10 to Id hkIk'9 in ohauL'ttT.

RICHARDSON & "WING.
Jan. 'Jl, w&Uw.

Office City Council,
FKA.NKFOKl' January

OKUbRKD, that Ihe projiuriy holu.'rs on b.ith sides of
from its inteiseciion of High street.

Fast, to tin rope-wal- ami i':ietur uf John Watson &
Co., be and they are hereby ri qtiired to grade aud

the sumo under the direction ol' the street
committee; and that they Im required to have the same
dune on or before the J;Ui day of March next.

Bv order l the Board,
U. W. GWLN, Mayor.

Attest: J. W. R.vTriiELOR, Ci'ij Clerk.
Jan. lti, 185 w'Jm.

HOWARD AbsOOlATIOiN,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent. I its '.itution, established by special endow-
ment, for the relief of I he sick and distressed af

tltfttd with. Virulent and Epidemic diseases.
mO all persons alllicied w Jli Sexual Diseases, such a
1 SPKK SbMLNAL UEAKNh.-- S,

GO.NOlirilHBA, G..KKT, S VFHlLls, !he
Vice ol O.NA.Ms.M,orst;LF-.liLSli,&c- , &c.

1 he HOWARL) l"lO., in view of the awful
destruction oi human nte, caused by Sexual diseases,
and the ;ecepiions practised upon tue unfortunate-

of sucii diseases b (flacks, several years ago di-

rected tlieir Consulting Surgeon, as a CHAKITABLfc,
ACT worthy of their name, to open a Dispensary lor
Hie treatment of this class of discuses, in all Lheir tortus,
and to give MEDICAL ADl'llIK GRATIS, to all who
apply by letter, with a description of their condition,
(age, occupation, habits of life, A:c..) and in cases ol ex-

treme poverty, to FUKALSH MfcDICJSES FKEK OF
CHARGE, it is needless to add tua ttho Association
commands th'? highest Medical skill of the age, aud
will furnish the most approved modern treatment.

The Directors, oi. a review of the past, feel assured
that their labors in i his sphere of benevolent etl'ort, have
been of great benefit to the atllieied, especially to the
young, and they have resolved to devote themselves,
with renewedzeal. to this very important but much de- -

sptse-- cause.
just ruimsneu uj me .Association, a Report on Sper-

matorrhea, or Seminal vVe;ikne.-s- , the Vice of Onan-
ism, Masturbation or una oilier Diseases ol
the Sexual Organs, b ihn Consulting Surgeon, which
will be sent u mail, (in a sealed envelope.) FREE
OF CHRAGE on receipt of l'W'u STAMPS for post
age.

Address, for Report or treatment. Dr. GEORGE K.
CALHOUN. Consulting Nurueon, Howard Association,

o. a South Ninth Snet, Philadelphia, Pa.
By order of the Directors

EZRA i). HE A RT WELL, President.
GfcO. FaIU' HILD. Serreturti-Sept-

!), 1?sj7 w&tw.

SERVANTS FOR HIRE.
HAVE TWO GIRLS AM) A BOY TO HIRE FOR
Ihe vear laH. One of Hie erirlsisa uood house ser

vant, the oilier a careful and excellent nurse, and the
boy is an I house and dining room servant.

Dec :it), lfa. II. J. .VI. MILLS.

Notice! Notice!!
i FTER FIRST JANUARY WE WILL COX'SIDEK
Vail account. vnble and due on FIRST MAI',
EPTE.MIiER, and J A X UA K Y. (4 months credit) if not

paid ivhendue we shall i nare interest from that time.
Our old and punctual customers will please bear this
in mind, for Ihe ensinnsr e;ir we w ill ac
counts, and v 11 only keep accounts wilh tfiose who
pav us promptly. GRAY & TOD II.

Dec. Hi), .: If.

STOLEN!
CiTOLK.X from the subscriber, about one mile below
fj Frankfort, ou Monday night last,

A B LA CK MARE,
7 or 8 yen old; l.l hands high; near eye out; shoulder
1'rubbed with the coilar; works well; no othor marks
recolh'cted. There was taken wilh her an old saddle
and blind bridle. A liberal reward will be paid for

that inav enable rue to recover her.
H. BLA3T0N.

Xot.11 1857 tf.

WM. H. GRAY. JAS. M. TODD

tUAY. & TODD,
C U S K K C T O 3i K K S AND DEALERS IN

F1K GUOCKKllilS OF Air. KINDS,
Flue Teas, Spleen. Fruits, Iuu.

English and American nances und l':cMes, Havana
Ciirars. Foreign and American nweel Meals, efce.

ALSO

I'CKki OLD UI.MiS, ilKAADI US, dir., ,),,.
OLD Sl-- ND, CORNKR MAIN N b LK W IU si RICK I R.

FHAVKFOhl, KY.

UKOOEIUES, & & o.

-- Prime New Orleans Sugar,
Prime Havan na Sugar,
Double Rellned Loal Sugar,
Common Small Loaf Sugar,
Double Reliued ' rushed Sugar,
Various qualities Crushed Suar.
Prime Javu Cottee,
Prime Rio I otlee,
Superior Gn-.ji- . Tea,
Superior Biack l ea,
Superior Chockoh.ie,
New ork & St l,..uis Golden trup,Sugar Hous- Mnlu.-e-

Plantation M.das-es- .

Mackerel in Barrels to retail,
Miickere! in J, barrels.

.Mackerel in l4 Barrels & Kits,
Salmon and Herrings, in store and for sul

Nov. 11, GRAY & TODD.

KINK L1QU0KS.
SUPERIOR Old WhW, y in bottles and on draught,

ilicaii, hoitles and ou draught,
Madeira, Sherrj. Hon and other Wines, on draught

and in holilef!
Scotch and Irish Whisky,
Ja'nacia K In .

Old hve Wlii.-kv- ,

Old Nectar hi'sky,
Assorted French Cordials,
Blackbern Cordial,
A muse te Cord nil,
Maraschino Cordial,
Curasoa Coroial,
Holland Gin.
Schiiieearii for iale t.v

VIV. 11, 1 J,. GRAY Ai TODD.

TOBACCO! TOBACCO!!
W ' ARE JUST I.X RECEIPT OF A LOT OF FINEH CHEWLNG TOBACCO, viz:

5 boxes siar of Richmond;
3 l.oi.-f- ra.na-- . u- - blades:
5 boxos Henr Cla;
3 l.oe- - niil liickon;
2 boxes Dudley's;
o' boxes Aaturai Leal;

la fjoves Various lirands;
4 boxes Smoking Sealarlalti Tobacco;
H packages Smoking Tobacco;
2 gross Smoking Tobacco in papers.

Nov. 11, GKAV & TODD.

CIGARS! CIGARS!!
IVK HAVE JUS r KECEIVE1., AM) NOV. XJP1..N- -

H ing. the largest and fines' ass. t'tmciil ol'

5 a A s
We have over had, consisting ol' the following brand
li.CI ll "Ugue-,- ln.hno Cinto Del Orion,
4.UOO Belinnla, l i.uho Jno. Bull,
4.011.1 h'm Hondo. a,0hi! Salvadora Londres,
4.onO Creipo, '.oi t- La Lovely Regalias,
:i.nil(i La Pi uebo, J.bUu La A tin la,
4JHKI Hoiiiiacgolda, l.nlib BabauaV Unroajab,
'J. hill! Kl'ies, i.blilj Eugenics,
ii.lihll Repua lie 01e ia, 4.11 lb La Millati.1
'.'.Mill Kcgina, 3,0.111 Pride of Ihe South,
a.llllll Cieron, '.f.liCII Eureka,
a.iilil) La Peria de las An. 2,111)1) Anlonia Garcia.

tilles.
ich vve will self cheap forcash or to prompt custom-

er- at the lime.
Nov. II IKi', GRAY di TOPI).

VARIETIES.
Pickles. assorted. Strawberries,

reserves, assorted Tomatoes,
Sauces, assorted. Pine Applex,
I.ime Juice. Red Current, .

Lemon S rup, A pple and Quince Jellies,(inger Preserves, Musiard, French, Engli.h
Olive oil. himI American,
Sardine.-;- , Cajeniii' Black Pepper,
Prckb.-- Oysters,

S and Crabs, J Vankpc Vegetables,
Catsups, Vinegar. Spices,
Fresh IVachea, Sali.iu bags and boxes,
And almost anything: that can be called for in the Gro-
cery and ' l;nu; lorsale by

.Nov. N, GRAY & TODD.

POTATOES & APPLES.
1 -- i BoSHELS Superior Potatoes,
10U al) Bushels fine Annies, in store and for sale bv

Xov. 1, iff.',: GRAY Si TODD.

CANDLES.
l.ltt 1..1.X IIL.O, in vn le. h .I.." ... d quarter boxes,

P Tallo w Candles. Received and frsale hv
N'.n. GRAY TODD.

riP.K-- SUGAR CUrtlil) WHITE FISH A few paclc
I aes. j . received and lor sale bv

Dte.Si- GRAY iV TODD.

ACO.N AXULARDB linn lbs D icoii Shoulders;
4ni lbs Bacon Hams;
5011 lbs Uacon Sides:
10 ke- Prime Lard;

Xov. 11, n.i7 GRAY 61 TODD.

THE KENTUCKY

MIL I T A R V I. N S T : t
11KECTL b a Hoard of
Visitors appointed by the
tftde. is under the tuperin.0 e
lendenee of H'ol. K. W ,

, 101U; .,a distinguished
(irrailuaie ot ent Point, and

a praeiieal Knine;r. ai 'ed
by an able fatuity.

The course of study is that
:auirht in the best Colleges,
v ith the addition of a more
hx tended course iu Mathe
matics, Mechanics. Praetiral

Engineering: and Mining Geology; alsoin Knglish Liter
ature, Historical Headings, and .Business
forms, aim in .Modern languages.

The twenlv second setni-anu- session opens on tho
flrsiMonday in Februan. Charges, $102 per

session, payable in advance.
Address the Superintendent, at "Military Institute.

Franklin county, Ky.,"or the undersigned.
r. DUDLEY,

Dec. 21. 18.r7. tf President of the Board.
Ye'man copy.

PUBLIC SALE.

WOODFORD FARM!!
SHO USE FARM. .

Y virtue of a dec reee of th.6 oodford Circuit
Court, rendered at the October Term, 157 in the

ease ol Joel W . 1 uyman. Jesse t. Huskins and J. K.
troodloe. Trustees of James H. Shouse, against Kenaz
Farrar, we will sell to the highest bidder, on the prem- -

ise.
On Wednesday, February 3d, 1858,

(between the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock,) the VALU-
ABLE FArtM known as THJi NHOUSK FA KM, (for-
merly the property of James H. .Shousc), lying North
of, and adjoining the town of Versailles, io Woodford
counLv, Ky., containing

429 'ACRES!
in a high state of cultivation, with extensive improve
nieiiis.

TKiiMS The Farm will be sold on the following;
term-'- , in six months without interest,

iu twelve months wilh interest fro in date, and
in twenty-tou- r mouths with interest from

dale.- .Satisfactory personal security will be required
for each payment, and alien will be retained on the
land to secure the pa nienl of all the purchase money.
The noies for the land are to have the etfect of judg-
ments. JOKL V. T W YM AN"

J. K. HONK INS,
J. DtLPH.MfV. Commissioners.
Jan. 7, lS.is did. Ch Lex. Obs. & Hep.

A CARD.
Tothe Members of Ihe Ceneral Assembly, and Ihe

I'ulilic.
4 SITUATION' AS MUSIC TEACH- - rr;- --,

A er, is desired liy a lady who has had r
Hie exterienee of twelve years teaching, Yrl' i C"?jr ion Ifie Piano and Guitar;" if desired, the J Mf J U

most unexceptionable references given, for capacity
and characler. Thelady has a tine Piano and Guitar
which site will furnish lor a good situation.

Forfurtherinforiniition, apply to J. W. Pruett,
Armsoflhe Senate, oraddress MisaA.B. Lex-

ington, Ky.
Jan. 13 iM8 Swd.

NEW LARD A SMALL LOT Of NKW, FKESH
SWEUT LAK1), for nale by

Not. 23, lfc57. GRAY & TODD.


